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corHI PBIKEKBINGH

The following cases have been im-
posed since our last report:

Hammond Hlpsley vs. Philip Ridge-
ly. tried before a jury, verdict for
plaintiff. State for plaintiff; Bond ft
Parke for defendant.

Hoops Bros, and Thomas & Co vs.

James B. Edmondson: tried before a
Jury; verdict for plaintiff. Olemtfon
for plaintiff: Walsh and Walsh lor
defendant.

Meltrle Morgan vs. H. Frank Evan*,
tried before a jury; verdict for plain-
tiff. Steele fpr plaintiff; Bond & Parke
for defendant.

Levi Morgan vs. H. Frank Evans,
tried before a Jury; verdict for plain-
tiff. Hteele tor plaintiff, Bond ft Parke
for defendant. •

N. Irvin (iressett v*. Albert li. Gos-,
noil. Cried before a jury; verdict tor
plaintiff. Clentsun for plaintiff; Hoff
and Bond & Parke for defendant,

ORPHAN*’ EBERT
Monday, November 21th.-—William

11. Coppersmith, administrator of
Walter IC. Coppersmith, deceased, set-
tled his first and hnal account.

Walter IC. But liman, executor of
Harvey C. Wiener, deceased, reported
sale of personal property.

Tuesday, November 23th.- Leah J.
Bennett and Wnt. L. Hammond, ad-
ministrators of Garrison *L. Bennett. 1
deceased, reported sale of personal
properly.

The sale of real estate of Catherine
P. Frizzell, deceased, was filially rati-
fied and confirmed.

Calvin E. Banker!, executor of Re-
becca K. Kurbart, deceased, reported
sale of personal properly.

Charles H. Feuzer and Albert M
Mangrove. administrators of Charles
A. Keexer deceased, reported sale of
personal properly and settled their
first and final account.

letters of administration on the e-j
tato of Catherine K. Otto, deceased,
were granted unto Ella E, Koons and
Wilber H. Otto, who received an ol-

der to notify creditors.
Letters of administration on the cs-1

talc of Caroline Arrington, deceased, !
were granted unto George W. Arring-
ton. who received wurrapt to appraise
mid an order to nolily creditors.

Annie ?. I}. Goodwin, executrix oil
Charles E. Goodwin, deceased, report-
ed sale of personal property and set-
lied her first and final account.

Nimrod T. Bennett, executor of Vir-
ginia B. Gently, deceased, settled hi*
first and final account.

TRANSEEHH OK BEAL ESTATE j
Martha B. Martin to Harrison B

Hal hell and w ife. It) acres, for ? >.

Alonzo B. Sellman to Dewey I). Da-
vit), 1 acre, for $:l.r>.

Harry C. Blizzard el al. to Arthur
J. Lockurd and wife, 11.4 square
perches, for 110.

Nicholas 8. Wood and wife to D,
Eugene Walsh, several tracts, for *l.

1). E-igone Walsh to Nicholas 8. Wood
and wife, several tracts, for It.

Howard W, Hahn and wife to John
H. Dlller and wife, 19.519 square
feet, for IISOO.

Charles (). Nicholson and wife H
John H. Brown and wife 10,356 square
feet, tor tl.

Modella M. McClaakey and husband
to George L. Sclioitiau and wife, 2
acres, for SO.

MARRIAGE LUKNHEH
Harry W. Nasbaum ami Thelma |

Louise Englar, both of Westminster. j
Wilbur I’aul Wants and Ruth Irene j

Hlxler, both of Westminster.
Murton P. Huihmond and Clara A.

R. Davis, both of Union Bridge.

Maurice O. Koontz of New Windsor,
and Ksta H. Btltely. of Liberty.

Stanlov L. Gilbert and Helen R :
Pittlnger. both of Union Bridge.

Amos E. Evans, of Carrollton, and
Maud V, Frazier, of Baltimore.

THINKSLUING BINNEK

Mrs. L. V, /He, Thanksgiving day,
gave a dinner at the homo of her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. /lie. East Main street, to the fol-
lowing Invited gueats; Mr. and Mrs
A, M. Zlie, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Hoffman. Mrs. I. H. Sayers. Mrs. Al-
len Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs, Walter E.
Sayers, Jr., Mrs. Louisa Hoffman and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stem; Misses Thel-
ma Hoffman, Lillian Hoffman, Doris
Hoffman, Margaret Hoffman, Margaret
Lee Sayers and Virginia /tie; Messrs.
8. K. Easton and Stanley Pickett and
Masters Auhrey Stem, Jr„ William
Stem, Douglas Campbell, Jr.. Walter ,
J5. Sayers. Jr., and Howard 'Zllo.

HIGH SCHOOL M ITKII AMIBAZAR

'On Friday and Saturday evening,
December klh and 10th, there will be
an ov'stor and meat supper In the High I
Scltodl building for the purpose of
raising funds to meet some of Hie ex -

pcnsos that must be met by the school.
Among these are funds to Increase the
school library, help school athletics
und provide motion pictures especially
suited to school work.

The supper will he served in the
school lunch room from 5.30 to 8
o'clock each evening. Any who do not
wish to come for the -upper are re-
quested to attend the bazar which will
furnish much amusement and past
time. j
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WEDDINGS.
fcI’OO—CORBIN

A wedding which was very Intereat-

| ing us well as quiet was that of Miss
Etta Mav Corbin, youngest daughter of
Mrs. Florence Corbin, East Main
street, this city, to Mr. William Spoo,

: of Cliqa. N. V.
The ceremony which took place

j Wednesday, November 23ed. In Balll-
j more, was performed by Rev. L. F,

Warner, former pastor of the .Metho-
dist Protestant church of this place.

The bride wore a pretty navy blue
suit with bat to match, with Miss

! Marie Oursler as attendant. After the
ceramonv a wedding dinner was serv-
ed at the Southern Hotel. Following
tills the couple were agreeably sur-

j prised bv a farewell parly of friends
!and relatives front the brbie'sjimue¦ town who gathered at Union Station
to offer congratulations anil fond

I farewells. The happy couple left amid
showers of rice for points in Ohio

land other nans of the West.
The hrldc is a member of the young-

er set of this city and has lieen con-
nected with the local telephone ex-
change lor several years as long dls*
tam e operator. In this capacity, close
attention to duties end an ever will-
ingness to serve! made of her a gen
eral favorite and won for her the er
teem and friendship of the entire
'.oromunltv. A host of friends extend
to her and the groom a long, happy
anil prosperous life.

They will be at home after Monday, i
December 6. 1626 Bennett street. Utl-

ica, N. A -., where the groom is anc-
i cessfuJlv engaged In Hie automobile
j iiilsinesqi.

LAKE HUKBEJT
A marriage of Interest An Carroll.

Frederick and Howard counties took
! place last Wednesday evening, So-

: vember 23. when Miss Rena Burdett. ;
daughter of Mr*. Wilson O. Driver.;

I was married to Mr. William 11 Lare,
-on of Mr. und Mrs. John L. lain*
The ceremony was performed at the i

i parsonage of the Methodist Church, l
Ml. Olive, by the pastor. Rev. F H.
Isaac, Jr., at fi o’clock. Returning to 1
the home of the bride's parents, Mr
and M-s Wilson O. Driver, s wedding]

.supper wr* served for the Immediate
'families of the bride and groom, and
some friends, after which they won

: serenaded. The bride who Is very pret-
jty and attractive was liecomlmtly at-
i tired in dark blue ellk with beaded 1
trimming, and bat to correspond. The

'groom wore a dark suit. The young
couple arc popular and have the con- j

i gratulatlon* and best wishes of their :
many (Heads (or a long, happy and
jprosperous married life. They will re
side with the groom's parents. Mr

j nd Mr*. John L. Imre, near Ml. Airy.I
Those who were present at the sup
per were Mr. snd Mrs. Wilson o
Driver, Mr. and Mr*. John L. I-are, Mr i
and Mr* Grover Lare, Mr and Mr*
Edward Fowler and family'. Mr and
j Mr*. Albert Bat worthy, Mrs. Berths

.are. Mrs. George Main. Mm, Jose-

j dilne Witichrenncr. Misse* Flora and
I‘earl Driver, and Ruth Emory. John
Main. Albert Driver, William Driver,

j John Driver. Oliver Driver, George
Driver and Charles Driver.

BITTERER HILL

Mis# Vera Margaret Hill, daughter
Of Mr. and Mr*. James Hill, #>f near
Littlcatuwn, and Harold Foreman Dot
lerer. son of George AV, Dultcrer, ot
near Silver Hun, were married Nov.
Jllh, at the parsonage of the Ttaust
Reformed Church, Carroll County, by
the pastor, the Rev. Murray Ness.

I Clarence Bankert and Ml** Ethel Hill.
;sister of the bride, were attendants.

KOONTZ STITEI.V
Mr. Maurice Glenroy Koontz and

Miss Ksta llomaine Slltety were quiet-
!iy married Sunday evening. Novem-
i her 27, at 3.00 p. ro. The we'lWiiz took
| place at the home of the groom, near
the Pleasant Hill Church of God.
Rev. John 11. Gonso performed the
ceremony. Miss Htllely is from Liber-
ty, Frederick county. A number of
relatives and friends witnessed the

: service and all wish tor the happy
bride and groom a long, happy and
prosperous life.

BANBV-—ALBAN

I Isaac I’, li. Dandy, of Alesla, und
Miss Sadie Alban, of Hampstead, were
quietly married Thursday evening at
Hie Ureentnount parsonage by the
pastor, Rev. J, IL Lehman.

LIN M OOD

Mrs. Joseph Langdon and son. :
James, ot New Windsor, spent the

first part of the week with Mrs <
lames Etxlur.

Misses Alma Rirkhead and Ivr
Llckty, of Blue Ridge College, spent

the past keek’s end with Miss Grace
Bnglar.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Etzler and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brandenburg came to

ithalr respect ivo homes on Monday
evening.

Mrs. ft, L. Myers and son. Robert,,
'and Mrs. Nathan Knglur and daugh-
ter, Vivian, spent Sunday In Union
jBridge at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
jD. F. Bnglar.

IMr. R. L. Myers, accompanied bis
son Ralph, who because of an attack
of asthma, was required to return to
Baltimore Sunday morning.

Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Knglar, of Hal-
it imore, snent Saturday night In Llu-
jwood and Sunday with relatives In
Westminster.

Mrs. E. F. Tracy, of Westminster,
i spent from Friday to Sunday wRb

: Miss Bertha Drach.

i | The onlv thing that keeps the boot-
. loggers in business is customers.
.Canton News.

1 1 trance to the digging away
a large hole in the brickwork. Rit

! when that wan completed to their
j consternation they encountered rail

I road ralla running both way* forming

I liny blocks, und whether they were
frightened away, or whether they be-:

. I came discouraged, no one knows, bat
I i they left the work unfinished and
‘l>eat it, leaving several pick*, a crow;

I iar, a pine wrench, wire with a fuse ¦
! at one end und an attachment for at-j
lathing to the electric light and'
two wet blhnkeU behind. The;

'attempt was Aral discovered by:
Ithe Janitor, John W. Stouffcr. when he
! went to the bank at an early hour to
Imake the Are. He in turn notlAed the
1President. Mr. D. .1. Hcsson, and Mr
>W, A. flower. Hank detectives ar*

• working on the case. The thieves also
cut the telephone wire. *

Mr. John W. Kiser died at his home
1 in Hanover on Saturday, from a com¦ plication of troubled, having been HI
j from Monday. The funeral was held
on Tuesday In Hanover, tnteunent lie

j Ing In Hrace Reformed cemetery here I
' He Is survived by his second wife. |

who was Mias Mary Althouse. of this
place, and one daughter. Miss Kdna.i
Iby this marriage, and two sons and I
two. (laughters, by a former marriage.
Russell, ‘of Hagerstown; Karle, and
Mrs HnviU Kb men and Miss Maggie,

|of HpthiafleJd. Ohio, and one sister,
jMrs. Aaron ZcnU. of Raltimore. Mr. I
Kiser whs well known here He was
Chief of Police, of Hanover, for live;¦ years. He was In his Mth year. * i

Mr Oen, Kemper, wife and daugh-
ter, Violet, of near Kmmitshnr#, Mrs

; Mary Stover, und daughter. Mrs. I.eah
! KoonU. and son, Haul, spent Thanks-!
? Riving day with Mr. end Mrs. Frank
! Crouse.

Mr, and Mrs. Amos Wampler and
son, Amos. Jr, of Westminster, and
Mr sad Mrs. Jerry Dverholtxer. of
Taneytown. spent Saturday with Mr
and Mrs Frank Crouse

Mrs, Mary Hockensmith. of near
i Kmmitxburg, la the guest of her son.

Mr and Mrs John Hockensmith
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Crsiister and

Ison. Motter. spent Thanksgiving in
,Ua lUiTiof*. Mrs Crapster and son re-1
trained.

Miss Msrton Miller, of Hsgerstnwn.
and Mr. and Mrs. t-awrence O. Mur-!
phy. of Ha It (more, spent Thanksgiving ,

with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. j
. Miller

Messrs John. K O. and K. M. Hut- j
lerer left Sunday noon for Virginia to)
.titead the funeral of the former's!
brother. Jacob Dutterer, who died;

quite suddenly on Thanksgiving day
of heart failure. Cp to present writing
the trio of fruiterer's have not been ’

,!m*rU from- , I;

miv warm irr.K m m him
A dellabtfu) luncheon waa given the

ladle* of the Woman's Club at the res- !

tdence of Mr*. N. A. Ward, Tuesday, ';
November .22, beginning at 1 o'clock !
Covers were spread (or 2S persons. <
Mrs. Haaderson, of Ftaltlmora, presi-
dent of the Slate Federation of Wont- i
on's Ctuba. and Mrs Huchner, also of
Baltimore were guests of the club tor

i te occasion. Mra. T. W. Mather and
1 Mrs. Knapp, former members, were !

jalso guests Mrs. Albaugh president
of the club, in a very entertaining and

¦pleasing manner, Introduced Mrs. Han-1
demon, who addressed ihe ladies In a
very encouraging and Inspiring short'
address. Mrs. Want*, secretary of the j
dub. Introduced Mrs. Huchner. Mm, 1
Wants lold a few of Ihe very many j
thing' Mrs Huchner had done to help

|on the educational advance in the
stale Mrs. Huchner preferred not to
make an address but told some of herj
experiences in a story telling fashion
which was m.tsi pleasing Mrs. Klder j
dire, a former president was then ask-!;
ed to give a short history of the life
of the club which she did beginning at.
U Id rib taking it through Infamy;,
and childhood up to the present time
She spoke very beautifully of Ihe for-1,
met presidents and of the members |
who have gone from nor tqj.
other sec tions of Ihe country, of the-j
inspiration and help their example*
bad been to the club and Ihe town
Mra. Klderdlce waa pleasing Indeed In ;

; Iter re .ilnlsrensea and occasionally
; very touching in her tribute to obi
.friends. Mrs. tieorge Mather souke of
: Ihe occasion, of the hostess and of the
young ladies who s Iccantifuliv serv-
ed the luncheon. Mr*. T. W. Mather

I and Mr*.Knapp made very brief after- !'¦ dinner soeeclics. At 5.30 o'clock the¦ ladles rose from the tallies after a
; most delightful lime Mra. Ward la a
charming hostess and her home was'
beautifully decorated in green and!

j yellow chrysanthemums.

riVli LKiHI’F, MEETISti |,
The November meeting of the Worn,- 1

; en’a Civic league waa well attended', i
1 and some very Interest!!)* topics were;
dfacussed. The I.a-lles met at the reel- 1,
(lance of Mrs. J. H. Myers. November !

: 17. and after the routine business was I
! disposed nt-.-nialuiy reports of corn-!
mlttees - Mis* Rachel Kverelt outlined

ithe plan* (or the county exhibit to lie;
(held this week, and also the proposed

plag| (or community work through-
i'lul the county t this community actlvt-,)'
[|y up pealed very strongly to the mem-j

here of ihe I.eague, und most of the
member* expressed themselves to be 1
anxious lo see all the neighborhood*

i in the county associated In home econ-
i (>arly In the New Veur, the exact dates
ltd be announced later,

j The CmUftle piny will be presented
nmjcs, public amusements, hygiene,

!"“•
The lon* prhmlaed relief from the

j lax burden la In sight. The Senate hue,
Just voted to reduce the tax on chew-:

| Ing-gum from S per cent, to 2 per j
jcent.—Nashville Southern I,umber- •
man.

# .j j
4,¦

- I

B. FRANK SHRIVER DEAD
> WAS PRESIDENT OF B. F. SHRIVER COM-
' PUNY, CANKERS. THIS COUNTY-WAS

A DEVOTED FRIEND OF LATE CARDINAL

GIBBONS.

i

ij Benjamin Frank Shrlvor, one of the
|Stott beloved citizens of Carroll coun-

• ty. died at hit home, in Union Mill*,al
: | noon Tuesday. He was 78 year* old.

Death was due to a i (implication of
i troubles. Mr. Shrlver having been In

¦ poor health for a long time Some
i weeks aeo he was stricken with pncti- j
! jmania and never recovered.
I Mr. Shrlver was born on Christmas
i Day, ISI3. at Union Mi 11a. He was the

son of 'he late William and Mary M

¦ J. Shrlver, He was educated at the
schools r,f Carroll county and for a ,
time attended leiyola College, in Hal-;
Umore. He learned the fruit and vege- i

¦i table packing business with a firm,
jcomposed of three of Ids brother#. 1
i John L., William and Albert Shrlver.
whose place of business was on I’mli
street. Os illmore. In IS7O ha cantu red:
into business In a smalt way for him-j
self, his establishment In Westminster |
tielnx the nloaeer cannery in Carroll

: county. I* subsequently became the j
8. F. Shrlver Company, of wlibb be;
was the president up to the time of

f Ills death
j A Caibolb;, Mi. Shrlver was an In-
timate Irien.i of the Inte Cardinal (lib-
Nona. It was the custom Of the Card!
ns I to aneml hi* vacation# either at

’Mr Shrlvera homo or at that of bia
; brother, the late Gc. T. Herbert •
jShrlver

Surviving are children a* Jollowa; j
Mrs. 1-cslle AV Brennan and Mrs
James 8 Keenan, of Utica. N. Y.;. Mr*
J. Marshall Jope, of H.iUbnnre.
.Misses .Madeline and Marian Shrlver, !
and James McSherry Shrlver. of Un-
ion Mill* In addition two alatera and
a brother survive, Mark O. Shrlver
of Baltimore; Mia* Mary O Shrlver. j
of Union Mills, and Sister France* dr
Sale* Shrlver. of Kmmlisbnrg, Tb.
lute C, C Shrlver, former president ot
the Metropolitan Baving* flank of

.Baltimore, who died about two week# |¦ ago. was a brother.
The funeral service* were held yes-

terday morning In St John’s Catholk
Church st JO o’clock. Mas* was cele- j
braled ll the residence of the dues# |
cd at t alon Mills, Requiem ,Mji*s war
< dehrsted at the Church itev. Thomas j
E McGutaan pastor.

Besides Bishop Corrlsso thsre ..¦
present in the aanclusrv the Rt Rev, j
Titos, J Shanhan, rector t the Catho- j
"c Unlvr*lfv, AVahingtr,n D. C. and

’the vice-rector, the very Rev. Geo. A j
rmuglierly, the Rt. Rev. Bernard J
Bradley, president of Mt St Mary’s ;
College; the Rev. II,Cassidy, far-
mer pastor ut St. John’s; Hie Rev. j
Geo. H. Trsgessor. of The Monntsue:
the Rev. A Uteri C, Smith, secretary of ¦
Archhishon Curley, whom she repre- _
sealed si the funeral; the Rev. (Id

ward Ornlg and Edward Roach, ol
Baltlmorw* Father* Reilly, Wheeler, j
Bishop and Guinn, of the neighboring

’¦(mresiles
eongregaUint were many lead

Ing cltlxnna of the stale, friend* of iW
deceased A male quarlelle from lh*
BaWlmore Cathedral Choir rendered

>the music of the Vaaa. By request of
the family, there was no sermon

The follow ing nephew* of Mr. Bhrl-1¦ vor were nallbejirera Albert J Mver, j
Alfred J Shrlver. Thomas F. Shrlver.
Mark O. Shrlver, Jr . J C. Boyle and
loseph N. Shrlver. Burial \ga In the

I cameterv ndldnlng the church F. A j
Sharrcr ft Son furiuml directors.

MANHATTAN I’LAVEMS BE LIGHT-

ING Al BIENUES AT 01*1 K t

HOUSE.

Westminster theatre goers have a
really good company to enthuse fiver
this week and every night the com-'
puny and snleadld plays seem to grow

• In favor. The Manhattan Flayers are in
every respect the finest stock com-
puny seen hereabout* In years. T(i-

, night the players willoffer their tre-
mendous feature play "Branded" In
which the author calls a spade a

. spade In order to adequately drive
home his moral lesson. Tonight only, j

Jno children under sixteen will tie ad-
mitted to the Opera House. Saturday
afternoon at 2.30 there will he a gala
matinee. An exeeptlonally pleasing

’ four act comedy drama. “The Fatal
Wedding" will be produced. Grown
ups and children alike will find much
to please and amuse In "The Fatal
Wedding," Saturday night the hllsrl
ous farce comedy "The Bride Raid No"'
will be presented. In addition to (hi*

1 splendid laughing success there will
be some exceptional vaudeville fea-
tures Introduced during the play and
between Hie act*. Everybody mostly

will want to sen those fine plays and
! player# and It will be well to call Mr.

Osborne' bv phono for reserved sent'.
The Manhattan Player* go from hare i

1 jtd Frederick to fulttll their annual en- 1
gagement at the City Opera House.

i.

BKAKB’H INN
Beard's Inn, is the name of the

1 new and up-to-the-minute Eating i
| Rent a u runt that 1* to be opened In i
the room recently occupied by the,

' Maryland Lunch room, near the Halt ;
road, The room will be remodeled und
made attractive for Die business Mr. ¦¦ John Heard, lb. • >r, will serve
a menu In the American style of
cookery that will pleaue all.

Tap- •
~

I] MR. (Ml MUH. JOHN D.FBITZ t

KNTKKTAIA

A mol delightful day was spent at
| the homo of Mr. and MM. John I>.

. Knutz, Kant Federal street, Baltimore,
i.Sunday, November £O, The day wa*

! spent in mimic and Mciftl convert,a-

'{lion. At the dinner hour sit re in-
vited to the il!nln('cwiah&i k u samp

• tuou* reliant had ijee:> iir*ir#b, con
'slating of a), the good thing* of the

I season to which all moat heartily en-
joyed. In the afternoon all were en-

tertained with nome excellent music
, I with Miss Viola, at the piano, accom-

panied bv the Manure. Alliert Hollo-
way with saxophone, Clareme Ileeh-
ler and Carroll J. Myers. with vluKdh
and Hobble Dowgn with trombone,
which all enjoyed very much. Those
present were Mr. and Mr... John l.
Foul*, Mr ixl Mm. David F. Myers, o
Machman'a Valley; Mr. and Mrs, Jolm |
K. Williams, son and daughter, Doro-

ithy and Harry, of Hcisterstown; Mr.
and Mrs J. Koscoe Foul* and daugh-
ters. Hand ami ArjrfhHnc llehecca. of j

jBaltimore; Misses Viola and Ruth,
IFouls, Messrs. Harry 8 and Jaoth:
Font*. C. Edward Little. Carroll j

Myers, Alliert Holloway. Clarence
I Heehler. Htcwnvt Myers and Bobble
Down:. The hour for departure came
100 soon when all left lor their hornet

which were far and near after ,
thanking Mr. and Mrs. Ftmu for their;
kindness and hospitality shown, and
expression themselves as having spent
X tnrml delightful dy,

FVTFKT AINKB BV MK AMI MRS.

John r nmims

A very pleasant day was spent sl f
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John K

| Vittlam* Hcisterstown. Monday. No- 1
vemlier 13. The day was spent la so
del dial and excellent music on the
Edison phonograph, both vocal and
instrumental were entoyed by all. and

Iso some of Miss Lci-ta Corffer'a line
tried lons, which were so perfect,
that yo# would think the human voice
tlone was there. Wc centalnly give
the Kittson ail the praise l.ater all
were invited to the dining room where
a aumfiuous dinner had hccM ptc
pared, to which all did ample Justice
Those oresent wero Mr and Mrs
lohn R Williams. Mr and Mrs David
F Myers. Mr, and Mr* Charles WJI-
-Mis Dorothy William*. Messrs
Carroll J. Mv*r*. (1 Kdward i.lttle I

iHtewan W. Mveea and Master Harry!
Foul* Williams Later all left for Ihelr
homes thanking Mr. and Hr*. WII-

. Hams for their Itmines, and good
time spent with them and tro tin*

' xsia to meet naSHOr**

1 HIKTIIDU MIfFRIsI PtHTI

A very delightful surprise party
was given at the home of Chan Tay-
lor in honor of Mrs KllaSbeth Taylor's
forty acrctiih birthday The surprise
was conudelc At eight o'clock Moo- j
day night a number of her relatives
and friends rushed in her home and
surprised her, while at the sewing
machine singing.

The evening being unfavorable, at
Though there was a large crowd pres*

ent, wa* spent In playing game*

of vriou* kinds Music and
'singing were enjoyed by all Keen the
.married folks seemed to engvy play-:
ing the games. After a late hour all
were invited to the dining room where
refreshment* were served in abun-
dance A table wa* laden with every- >
thing (hat wa* pltpstng to the eye.
such as tee cream cakes, candle*,
fruit of vnon* hind# nuts. etc.

Then all returning to their home*
wishing Mr*. Taylor many more hap-
py hlrthdavs. Those present were Mr
and Mr* Cha* Taylor, Mr and Mr*
Jacob Houck. Mr. and Mrs Ells* Tay-,

Tor, Mr and Mr*. Cha* McMillan. Mr*, i
jNina Stunner. .Mr and Mrs. Howard
Taylor. Mrs, Nellie SHarier, Mr. and
Mr*. Vernon Abbott, Mr and Mra. Os-
borne Harder. Mr. and Mr*.‘Hussell
Dell. Mr and Mr* August Weaver
Biases Mvrlte Simmer, Helen Knight.

'Loretta Khamer, imltue Shmuer, Hil-
da Weaver. Haxel Tavtor. Kdna Tay-:
lor, Marv McMillan. Kvelyn McMillan
I,c<ala Snviler. Nadine Shamer. Kdna j
Dell, Myrtle and Jean# AIiIkiII,Messrs
Dewey Miller, (iarland Shamcr, Clar- i
ence Weaver, Russell Shunter, Ches-j
ter McMillan, Alton Taylor, Arthur
Wearer. i-estar Honrk. Mitchell and
Frank Wakner. Burnley McMillan, j
Baxter Fvank. Sterling Whitmore, Em- >
eraon and Kenneth Shamcr,

IMBKNT.TKACHFK AMWH IATION

TO MKKT

A meeting of the Westminster Far-
ent-Teacher AaaociaUon will he held
in the high school building on Mon-
day night, December 5, beginning ut

,7.30 p. m.
The committee has made special af- j

forts to provide an Interesting pro- 1
Kraut. Mfts Lida Lee Tall, principal
of the Maryland Stale Normal B,'Hool. ¦
will lie present and address the As-;
soclallon Among the inc-lcal features-
of the evening will be a chorus hy
the Kiris of the High Reboot under the
direction of Miss Johnson.

Frot. 1 n*er. Count' Superintendent. |
of School*, will discuss some of the
items <>f Hie Annual Report for the
schools of Carroll Cotmtv. Thl* fea-
ture of the program should he of In
lerrwt to all who are concerned i%thc
progress anil welfare of thl school* j
of our county. Members of the asan
jelation are urged to be present and to
bring as many of their friends as po-,

1Bible.

We Son’t mind supporting the gov-i

ernment. but wo think the government

should leave us enough to support!
ourselves.- Columbia Record.

i ; i
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’ YEGGS AT TAKEYTOWN
t

GIVE UP ATTEMPT TO BLOW TANEYTOWN
>

SAVINGS BANK VAULT AFTER DIGGING
TO RAILROAD BAILS-TO PROMINENT
WEDDINGS— OTHER NEWS.

One of th* social events of the sea-.'
n win. the wedding on Thanksgiving
at S o'clock of Miss Clara Mary, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Chas. ft.
Hockenainftti. to Mr. Howard Clifton
Hoop, son of Mr. and Mr*. John 11.,
R'-op. of New Windsor. The ceremony i
wa* performed by the pastor of the i

' bride, Rev, I* H. Ilafer, In Trinity j
Lutheran Church. The church wa*i
(tiled to It* capacity with Interested!
friends in spite of the inclement j

iweather. The ring ceremony being |
used. The Church was tastefully dec- j
orated with pine anil autumn leave*
under (he skillful direction* of Mr* i
Cora htouter, florist, of Now Wind
aor. The bride looked charming in a
gown of rich while satin, trimmed In
,*>arls Her tulle veil was arranged

/With n crown of orange hloß-.-m- and
carried a shower of while rose bud*
Mr*. Karl* Harehman, of Wayne*hero,
wa* matron of honor and wore a white
georgette gown over pink, a black pic-
ture hat and carried white chrysan-
themum- The bridesmaid was Mi*,*|

, iUlfheUan Wyery, of I'nkmtown. anß :
we# guwneil light blue crepe de

ichine with black picture hat and car-!
r(l yellow chrysanthemum*. Little
li*s Virginia Rower, of this f.lncv.
nslce of the groom, wa* Bower girl j
and wore a dsinifr dre* d pink or-
pan-ly and c.ieried a basket of r*

hud*. Mr, Karl* Harehman. of W,y-
MMbaro. wa* best man. and Mr. Oeo.
Uevllhiae. of New Windsor, was;
arnomsman The nshere were Rolrert
Mansi, of Hln# Hhlge College. C. K-l
gr Hm:kmsinlth. brother of the bride j
l-oy K Hess and Norman It. Hauble.
After thr ceremony * reception was
held al th home of the bride after j
which they left on a trip to Norfolk.
Vn. and Washington. I>. C-. and upon
their return they will reside In New J
Windsor where they have a new bun-1
galow already furnished awaiting

idem Mr* Hoop 1* a gradual* of IHu<-
Tlidge College and ha* (men a public:

school teacher of the past several!
rears Thev have the tiest wlahea of h|
dost of frleads tor a happy and pro*

perotts Ilf* .
Th* home of Mr. an-l s>Tr*. Illrnlc |

older near town wa* th* scene of a !

pretty wedding on Thanksgiving even-
ing at r-.Mi when thetr oldeat daughter
iH-cante the hrlde of Mr 'Clyde W. Hlf- j
He. oldest son of Mr Cha. RUB*. The:
ceremoav was t-etformc-l hy the |
brides iMMtnr, Kev. L. I! Haler. Mis* j

ta V. Uhler, alater of the bride, wa*

maid of honor, and wa* gowned In

l>earh and sliver satin. Ml** Louella j
Hlffle, sinter of the groom, and Miss I
Marguerite A Staley were hrlde*- i
uialda. and wore gown* of old ro-c !

,< repe de rhtne, and all carried white
chrysanthemum*. Two little cousins!
of th* bride, M(*#s Charlotte and,

.Orpha King, weru Bower girl*. The

bride wa* given In marriaae by her
grandfather. Mr Frank King The bet
man was Mr. C belgar King, cow* ln
of the bride The wedding march wa* j
played hv Mrs. Clarence King, and;
Mr* D AV Htouffer sang "tth l'r->wii>
M.- before the ceremoitv The brides
gown wm of white aatln with silver
(itmmlnsA and wore a veil arranged
with orange blossoms, After the cere-
mony a lerepCott wa* held They will!
rwlde t Ihe home of the bride until
spring after which they will reside In!
their new bungalow in IJttlealown

Mr*, (luv Durand, of Washington. D
f\ spent Thanksgiving with Iter mirth-1
r, Mr*. Mary Crap*lev.

Mtsse* KBs* R Hlrnle and Kll*b*lh
Annan, Wasbluglon. D C,. spent the,
Thanksklvlng holiday* with their;
home folk*.

Mr. Kara lawyer, of Silver Hun,
spent (he week's end with Messrs. Da-
vid Bachman and wile and KB M. Dtik-;
terer and wife.

Mrs Winet, of Huntingdon, Fa., re-
turned home Monday after spending |

'soro* lime with her aunt, Mrs Martha j
iFrlnger, who I* on the sick list.

Joel Zahllvor and Bdw. Hrtsnxuer 1
ithe former of Halilmore and the lafer j
of Blue Ridge College, were week’*!
end guexta of Norval Hhoemaknr, Jr.
Both are natives' of Cob*. I

Mlssex Mildred and Katharine Bren-
•Be spent the week’s end In Hanover.

, Mr -nnd Mr*. Milton Kesaler. of
Hagefatown. were the guests of Mr
and Mra. U. C. Ilrendle, one day last

week.
Mis* Brace Ibittern, of York, spent:

the week’s end with her alater, Mrs
11. C. Bu ndle

Mr*. D W. Shoemaker spent from,
IWedneadav last until Tuesday of this:

week in Haskell, N. J.. and New Vork. j
imr town was visited hy thieves j

jiisln Late Monday night or ear!'
¦.Tuesday morning an unsuccessful t-j

tempt was made to rob the Taney
town Having* Bank The thlefrea en-
tered through the lot of 'he rOsldenc-

|of Mr. Harry Ohler. formerly the
Brining Drue store property, hy tear-
ing off some palings and started to

'maw the Iron burs in the rear window
of the bank They sawed three Imre
about-halt off and then spytns the

i sm*H entrance to the cellar in the
rear nearbv, almndoßed the window,
removed the cellar door, and under 1

; the wooden door was an Iron grating j
They removed that and entered thru

1’
the cellar. Closed the door tietween
the office and the counting room, so
that their movements would not toe
seen from the Main streotj and pro-
ceeded their work of trying to gain cn-

’
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THE COUNTY EXHitT
THE APPLE DISPLAY MiSSINS—CANNED

DODOS SHOW SMALL.

) The Fourth Annual County Kzhlbil
was opened to the public Tuesday night
with move exhibits in place than any
one of the previous shows. The woman's
section contains ihe majority of the
exhibits. The color which heretofore
seen in the men's section due to the

; large apple exhibits Is missed this year.
The quilts, (comforts and coverlids
make u colorful display over the bal-

-1 cony. These useful article* of a past
art arc not being made In the present
day because we have not tit* JUue or
patience. The fancy work section Is¦ full to over Mowing and too varied lo

make much comment on. The Canned
i goods section also suffered from the
usual large selection of canned fruit

due to ihe,carclly of fruits this year.
The linked good* exhibit, especially

brc.id and rolls, was not as large aa
it might have. been. There is a flne ex-
hibit of cakes. The cAndy exhibit is

ithe largest we hare ever had and waa
made no of u variety of candles which
was placed on sale Wednesday night
to help nsv the expenses of the show.

The educational and commercial
IsHitlui along each side are very at-

tractively arranged an;! decorated.
They all deserve Ihe patronage of ev-
eryone attending the exhibit.

The opening program was well at-
tended hv town people and folka from
the surronnWlni; community. The
weather was cold and wet with bad
roods and prevented many from at-
tending. Dr, Klderdlce gave the in-
vocation and lr. Normnn Ward, pres-
ident of Western Maryland Collage,
expressed his desire for closer fellow-
ship between the people of the city
and college Hr Ward had to leave be-

; cause of another engagement. Dr. Kl-
derdic* Introduced Rev. Walck who
gave a verv Inspiring address on "Hiv-
ing MonumentsHe chose a very fll-’
ting text and handled It in such away
that his audience was always waiting¦ for his next sentence. The theme of

ihls talk was (he boys and girls, the
, 'outwt men and young women of our

; town and neighborhood who should
’be "Hiving Memorials” to those who
made the supreme sacrifice In the
world war. an<t those who fought and
returned A community House with a
library, reading room, auditorium,
swimming pj. etc., should be the

1 means qf developtng the young people
of our city Into living memorials.

This address was followed by a gen-
eral discussion from Ihe floor Every -

body seemed to catch the aptrlt of Rev.
j Watch’s address. It is hoped that this
spirit will nut die out but continue
burning brighter until we have not

Only a dream but a beautiful Common
Ity House somewhere in Westminster.

Music was rendered by Mr. I'hllip
Royer, who played two violin solos.
A mixed quartette Mis*
Kmliy Richmond Miss Florence John-

i son, Mr Fear re Wsnlx and Mr. Kd-
jWln (lehr, gave two selectloty.

| E. I. (OHLEMTZ 111, KITMl UK-
FORMER IIM'MON 111 til

Plans tor the unnnal Reformed
• hurch reunion to ne held at Pen-
Mar on Thursday, July 20. 122. were
mad# Tuesday at a meeting held In
Vork, Pa. The custom of a reunion
of church member* In Maryland. Vir-
ginia. West Virginia and Pennsylvan-
ia at the mountain resort has beerf

1followed for year*. At Wednesday's
meeting, cotAmlUees op program,

! transportation sod publicity were
named to arrange for details of the re-

t union.
officers of the association were also

'chosen aa follows: President, K H.
jCoblcnU. Frederick; vice-president.
Kphrnim Corn man, Washington, D. C.;
secretary, Paul C. Schmlnke, York,
l*a,; treasurer. Samuel Hrenner, of

j Mfcbsnlcsburg, Pa,

Hoard of Directors: Harry B. Bair,
of Hanover. Pa.; Chaa. K. Helntxcl-
man, of Chamberslmrg, IV; Rev. J, *
H. Barnhart, of Haltimore; Wm. C.
Hlrely. of Frederick; H K. Weaver,

of Oettvsburg. Pa.; Her. C. 11. Hank,
. Harrisburg. Pa.; Harry Hrlndle. Hag-
erstown. and Rev. Paul D- Yoder, of
Westminster.

-HltK |> HINHKHItMi AT THE

ARMORY NATIRHAV Mt.HT,

At the armory on Saturday evening,
i Decent Iter J. the closing night of the
i county exhibit, there will be shown
the wonderful moving picture “Altca
!In Hungerland." This picture was

; made by representatives of the Near
Bast Relief organisation last sum-
mer and depicts thing* exactly a* they
exist in southeast Russia, Syria, Ar-
:menla and Palestine.

The picture Is made up In story
j form, the title being suggested by the
well known (airy land tale of similar
name. A native Armenian girl of about

• fourteen was found by the committee
•and trained to take the part of Alice.¦ She IS shown going about among the
auffere-s. orphans and other* reliev-
ing the destitute wherever possible.

It I* a thrilling picture and every-
Unu who possibly cun should see It.

; AH* count* exhibit Reason tickets will
be good (or this, or single admission
15 cents. An opportunity will be given

iCarroll county folks to aid out of their
i abundance these needy ones.

A wife has been fined |5 (or whip-
ping her husband on the street. Now
jthat a schedule of prices has been ar-
ranged. may we not expect a'serlßs?—,
jNew.Xprk Morning Telegraph.
,


